
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1867

IMPEACHMENT.
The Hjase' Judiciary committee has

presented - n - majority rfpori recom-mendin- g

the impeachment of the Pres-

ident. The report is' signed by Bcut-wel- l.

Thomas, William?, ' Lawrence
and Ch: rchill. Messrs. Wilson and
Woodbridge presented a minority re
port timing Uiat there are no ju?t
grounds for impeachment. AH action
in reference to the matter has been
postponed until Wednesday of next
week.

L.ASI1 A.I 1'ILLOUY.
We had supposed we were living in

the nineteenth century, and that the
age of barbarism had passeu away; but

it seems thai 11 is reserved for the Dem-

ocratic State o! Delaware to convince
us of our A dispatch from Wil-

mington, dated !ait Monday, says:
This afternoon, ten men six colored

and four whim were lathed at New
Castle. A I.irjje crowd witnessed the
exhibition: Five men were pilloried.

"WHICH."
The following' dispatches are toih

received at the same time, under the
same date. Has Davis' trial comnifn
ced?

Richmond. Nov. 25.
The trial of Davis commenced at 2

o'clock Monday. No intimation of any
postponement. Government summoned
Geo. Lee as a witness.

Richmond, Nov. 25.
The Chit--f Justice did'nt crrive to-

day, consequently the trial of Davis is

not commenced.
S

COOLrUXOUUII.FOIt WSXTEK.
We like to see a man take things a

they come, and keep up his courage
under adverse circumstances; but to

hear Morton say. as he does, that Ne-

braska is Democratic and that she will

give her Electoral vote for the Demo-

cratic nominee for President in 18G3.

is stretching things amazingly when
we take into consideration known
status of politics in this young State.
The Democracy stand about the same
chance to carry Nebraska in 1S68 that
Morion does of being able to control
bis own party in his owu county and
that, as everybody knows, is a fearfullv
turn one Mas. .Morton receired acy
despatches on his subjec:?

FRAXCI1ZSC IX ALlU43iMl- -

The majority of the Committee on
Elective Franchise of the Alabama
Convention have reported in favor of
admitting to the right of suffrage every
male adult citizen, and every m ile
adult person who has declared his in-

tention to become a citizen, and who

has resided twelve months in the State
and three months in the county; with
the usual exception that United States
soldiers and marines temporarily on
duty in the State shall not be consider-

ed as acquiring a residence therein;
and except, also, that no person shall
register, vote, or hold office who inflict-

ed cruel or unusual punishments on any
soldier or citizen of the United States
during the Rebellion, or violated the
rules of civilized watfare, or who has
been convicted of treason or other
crime, and those who, having been
registered under the Reconstruction act
of Congress of Much 2, 1867, sh?il
refuse to vote eiiher for or against the
Constitution which may be adopted by
the Convention.

The reason of the !at clause is that
the act requires that at least half the
registered voters shall vote for or
against the Constitution. The Com-

mittee are of opinion that men who re-

fuse to vote on one side or the other
in the hpe that by the help of the sick,
diseased, and intimidated voters who
will be prevented from vo:if;g for the
Constitution they will be able to pre-

vent its al.tpnon uugh: not to vc:e at
all.

Tne South Carolina Conservative
Convention appears to thu.k that the
great Masters of the Common Law in
England, and '.Le framers of our Con-

stitution, d'd cot contemplate, when
they provided for trial by jury, such
an "e jonm'ty" as allowing negroes to
sit upon juries. . .Did they, then, con-

template such an "enormity" as crea-

ting a privileged class, and saying that
only such and ruch persons should be
entitled to trial by jury. That is cer-

tainly cot in accordance with the gen-

eral idea of the spirit of jury trials.

The recent census of Io.va shows
a population of ' nine hundred and two
thousand and forty. An increase of

one huoJr?4 and forty thousand in two

year. i

lOlIt KAIL. IIO.ID."
Umlf r the above bradiug. we find a

lengihy article in ihe Lincoln Common'
! ueulli which recognizes Nebraska City
as the' onfyr point from which they ex-

pect a railroad, nnd applies the term
our railroad" to ih u. proposed line.

The '' writer say: do hot pohsider

tin de bra. ions mad 4 t yojr Nt-br.ik-

city friends that 'by this time next year
the cars will be running' from there to
Lincoln a at all smattering of Uto-

pia;" and in the same paragraph sciys

ihe Burlington and Misouri will

eventually have a line vo its original

survey.' lhe arutie cans upon uie
people of Lancaster county to "pot
their shoulders to the wheel'" and as

' ' wit
sist the road irom .Nebraska city. e

have no disposition to find fault whh
he Commonwealth for throwing its

whole energies in favor of a road from
Nebraska city it has a perfect right
10 do so; but we do object, in behalf of

the people of Lancaster county, to its

' throwing cold water" on 'the 13. Si M.
R. As we said in u former article," ii

is to lhe interest of the people of Lnni

caster countv to encourage and assist
all roads' projected or in course of con

struction towards Lincoln. The 13. &.

M. roaa is the onli one at present that
has any existence in reality, and it is

not to the interest of the people cf
Lancaster county to treat it lightly.
We know whereof we speak when w

say that wi.h proper efforts on the part
of the people along the line of the road
this road will be built nt a very early
day we will uot say in advance of any
and all proposed lines, because we have
no disposiiion to discourage any confi- -

dt-nc- that may be reposed in other
line?. The people of Lancaster coun
ty do not adopt the motto of the Com-

monwealth, however, in cal ing any
particular line "our Railroad; but if
we are not mistaken they .are inclined
to make it plural and say "our Rail-

roads," and embrace all the propesed a

and located lines within the meaning
ot the sentence. We. would remind lhe
Commonweal h that the B. & M. R. R.
has the charter and gram of lands lor
forty miles wide from ihe city of Lin-

coln westward; and where and how is
any oiher road to get its westward line
omit the B. & M. R, R. is built.
Would it not be more politic for that
paper to urge the people to "put their
shoulders to the wheel" and assist both
lines, and especially the one which has
the grant of lands and controls the
western connection? We may be mis
taken in our views as to what are the
best interests of the people of Lancas-

ter county. If so, we would be pleas-
ed to have the Commonweal! ft K...
and its readers wherein. If we mis-

take not the people, the tax-paye- rs of
Lancaster county passed a resolution
asking their County Commissioners to
submit the proposition of issuing bonds
and taking stock in the B. &. M. R.R.
to the amount of 6200,000. We may
be mistaken in this. Will the Com
monwealth inform us? We have seen
no mention of this meeting 1 1 its col-

umns. At a subsequent meeting thev
were asked to submit the issuing of an
other SlOO.OOO to the first road reach-
ing Lincoln. The Commonwealth pub-

lishes the proceedings of this meeting.
THE NATIONAL. FIANCCS.
The following letter wa written

from Washington, by the United States
Treasurer, Hon. F. E. Spinner, under
date of Nov. 9, in answer to a note
from Hon. E. G. Spaulding, Buffalo,
New York: .

Mr Dear Sib: Your note of the
6ih lusUmhas been received. If some
one whu believes in hightoned swind of
ling will write in favor of open repu
diation I will agree 10 give the subject
tne consideration of a careful reading.
But I have not the patience to read any
thing advocutmg the sneaking expedi-
ent of paying the National debt in de
preciated currency. Tue Secretary of
the Treasury is sound on that subject.
and in his forthcoming annua! report
will address an argument to Congress
and the country, that 1 am sure will
p'ease you and those who are neither
knaves nor fools.

The finance quesiioa is lo become
the leading one in the reorgen;zation
of parlies, and I had hoped that such
men as Butler and Stevens would have
remained with the great body of their
friends. Having an abiding faith iu
the honesty of tLe people. 1 believe the T.question will be denied hones:ly, and
that honest Americans will be spared
the shame of having their nation stifi-ma.iz- ed A.

as a land of cheats and swindle-

r.-?. Very truly your friend.
V- - E. SPINNER.

A Manchester dispatch of the 23d
say: The condemned Fenian?, Allen,
Larkin and Gould, were executed at
tin o'clock tLis morning. The precau
tions against an outbreak were effectu-

al. Although the day was unpleasant,
an immense crowd witnessed the exe-

cution.
at

The city is perfectly quiet.

The latest from Europe is to the
efTecl thai the Pope has withdrawn hi
objection to the proposed European
conference. Italy, Bavaria and Wur-tenbur- g

have signified their acceptance
of Napoleon's invitation to join the con- -

ferine.

o

A DEMOCRATIC OPKIOS OF
SHEKMAN. C

v Brick' Pomifoy is a consistent Dem
ocrat, and .Lis n.iper. ,the La'Cro!e
Democrit, is" a consistent, and an iuflu

ential caper ru that party. "Thelitis
considered one of the bt-s- t expounders

of Democratic principles and Demo
cratic ideas is demoiutrated in the fact

that it claims and the claim tands un-

disputed to have the largest circula

lion "of any lieinocraric paper in the

Uti.ttd Stales. This immense circula

tion is not caused by its . facilities fr
"iving late news a thousand Demo-

cratic papers in the United States giv
later and more news but ii caused
solely" by the bold consistency of

Like all other copperhead
papers and leaders, it opposed the war
for the preservation of the Union, but

unlike most of them It still adheres to

what it maintained then. It is consist-

ent, and its consistency serves to show
what a mockery is the pretended loy-aliy'- of

the Democratic leaders. It be

lieves and it is sustained in the belief
by 'Sthe largest circulation of any Deiu
ocratic paper in the United Siates"
thit the army that "marched down to
the sea," and saved the Union by

severing the rebellion, were a "band
of bummers, thieves, vagabonds and
ruffians," and that this march would

have "damned lo all eternity a legion
of pirates and freebaolers;" and that
the "sons of Kentucky rest in unhal-
lowed graves, slain for the love of
liberty by Sherman's minions."

The' Louisville Courier having nomi

nated Gen. Sherman as the Democrat

ic candiuaie lor rresiuent in lsos
Pomeroy writes as follows:

"And such a candida-e- ! Sherman
Will am Tecumseh Sherman Vandal
Sherman Sherman of the torch and
axe Sherman, prince of a bind of
bummers, thieves, vagabonds and ruf
fians Sherman, whose 'march to the
sea' would have damned to all eternity

legion of pirates and free-booter-

Shermau, the lackey, tool, lieutenant
of the Sangamon brother of the devil.
the obscene, brutal, and boorish Liu
coin Sherman, whose hands are red
whh the blood of thousands of Amen
cm freemen Sherman, whose most
glorious acts can be written in two
words 'Atlanta and 'Columbia !

"This mushroom of civil war, blood- -

watered, rar.k with the corruption and
wickedness engendrrtd in tne hellish
crusade for the enslavement and deg
radation of while men, and the triumph
of nigcrers ibis thins a Democratic
cand date for the honors which, as a
party, we have conferred upon
son, Madison, Monroe. Jaekson, Van-Buren- .

Pierce, and Buchanan! Pro-
posed ty a Kntuckian, from a Sove
reignty ihou-ands- of whose sons rest in
unhallowed graves, slain fr the love
nf lihuris Kkari.nii',1 minions!
Great God ! that a Democrat should o
disgrace himself and humiliate that old
pany:

LIRItAHY MEET1VC
Plattsmoutii, Neb , Nov 22.

Mercantile Library As-

sociation met at the office of 1). II.
Wheeler, Esq.

Hon T. M Marquett elected chair-
man, pro tern, and J. Newt. Hays, Sec-

retary pro tan.
Report of Commifee on By-La-

received and adopted.
Committee on Ways and Means re-

ported the following:
Is'. The procuring of a suitable

room in which to deliver Lectures once
every week during ihe Lecture Term.

21. The securing of one Lecturer
every week to deliver a lecture.

3d. The charging of an admission
fee of not less than twenty-fiv- e cents
for each person attending the lecture.

4th. The solicitation of contributions
books by the Library Committee.
5.h. Ths procuring of the principal

daily p ipers and magazines of this and
soch other countries as the Ways and
Means Committee may deem best.

Report received and adopted.
On motion, the Association proceed-

ed to the election of officers: and the
following gentlemen were elected and
installed for the present term:

President R. R. Livingston.
Vice President H. D. Hathaway.
Secretary and Librarian Win. W.

Erwin.
Treasurer D. II. Wheeler.
The following gentlemen were elec-

ted a Committee on Ways and Means:
M. Marquett. Gaylord J. Ciarke,

Sam. M Chapman, J. Newt. Hays and
L. Sprague- -

The following gentlemen were elec
ted a Committee on Finance: Win. L.
Wells, M. B. Murphy and J. Wesley
Montgomery.

On motion the newly elected officers
entered upon the discharge of their
duties. '

On motion adjourned to meet at same
place on Friday evening, 29.h instant,

6 1-- 2 o'clock.
W. W. ERWIN, Sec.

;

A Chicago dispatch of the 26ih says
Weston failed last night, in his fifth
and last attempt to walk one hundred
miles m twenty four hours. He is
now within eighty-fiv- e miles of Chicago
and will undoubtedly make the trip in
the fpecificd t!m.

COXSTIlI'CTIO.t of lite SCHOOL.
ILATF.

v
Upon the operation of some of ihf--

prori.-ion- s of our . revised school lat-tousiderab-

doubtChas arisen. To
clear this up, C Ar Downey, the coyn:
ty clerk of Douglas Co., sought the t!pin:
ion of District Attorney Estabrook, in
the following letter, following which is
the answer of Mr. Eslabrook construing
the law on the mooted point. -

V We presume the . law will " apply to
Plattsmouih and Cass county the same
as. to Omaha, and Douglas county
hence we give the "correspondence a

' " '" 'tilace in ourco'uiiitis:
Omaha. Neb., Nov. l&v IS67.'1

K Etarrook Esd -

District Attorney Omaha. A'eb.
Sir 1 would 1110,1 re.-nec- if ullv call

voor attention' to th revised Scnool
lawsnad bv the last Legislature of
this State, and ask your opinion on th- -
following points of said laws. Where
certain Districts fail or neglect to elect
officers as provided for by said law, do
tiie old olfi ers which were elected in
.March, 18 7. still hold their office, or
does the County Superintendent r.p-poi-

new officers until the next regu
lar elect'on? A'so, does the revised
law include public schools in this city?
Your early atten ion to the case is res
pectfully solicited.

Very respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

C. A. Downey. County Clerk.

Omaua. Neb.. Nov. 19, 1S67.
Hon. C A. Dow.vey,

County Clerk Douglas Countu:
Yours .f the ISih instant calling my

attention 10 ihe Re-vise-d School Laws
as passed by the 'ast Legislature ot
ihis Slate, and asking my opinion as to
tne following propositions:

1st. Where certain school Dis ricts
fail or neglect to elect officers as pro- -

vided for. by said law, do the old offi
cers whicn were elected in March,
1S67, still hold their offices, cr does
ihe county Co-mt- Superintendent ap
point new officers uutil the next regu
lar election?

21. Does the Revised Law include
public schools in this city? is before
me.

By section eight of the act referred
to provision is made for electing, at the
annual meeting in 1;G7, a moderator
ror inree years; a director for two

. . ... It 11 i r - n I r,.,o, uu'j ci nt-itsui- iur one year.
Sertion 15 provides that "the annua

,

f. 1 u: u..
i,u a . , . .
uriu uji ine nrsi .Monday in uciooer in. ,. u, , 11 . ..

rmnn prip nr ihoi ,l.,tr II

J' I

oeuuuii u, u.h i. tsi section 01 me act.
provides as follows

"ThH act dmll take effect from and
after ihe first day of October, 1667
except that the officers of school dis-

tricts shall be elected at lhe lime and
I. . ,manner provuittl in Hits act. "11

1, I ,1 . .. r C ... I I

ui wcui.er.ir-o- .

y Itiese seCtl.KIS the Officers tO be til"- -
: i. .i- - i i tle.. ..i ea.a u.sinct are ue-tgnat- eu anu

io uiiiKOi fieir eiec ion cteariy aim
accurately nxeu.

I hese elections Miould have been
hoiden on lhe 1st Mondav of October
last In case any district refused or
neghcted, however, to elect at ihe
proper lime, then by seciou 13 of the
act it is made the duty of the couty su
perintendent to appoint such officers
By section 61, the oi l officers are
superseded by the new; hence, in case
of fa;lure to elect i, any district, such
district is without officers until these
appointments are made.

In reply to the inquiry "as to wheth
er the revised law included the city of
Omaha I have to respond that it does
so apply. The Revised statutes page
365, construtes every village or cliy
contntning not less than 300 inhabitants
a school district. To soch districts ihe
provisions of the law apply the same us
to any oiher di.-iri-

Sc.ion CO of the act of 1S67 has no
application to the school District em
braced in the city limits of Omahn;
such District having no rights, privile-
ges or immunities conferred or pre-
scribed by special enactment Its
school interests have hitherto been con
trolled by the provisions of the Revised
Statutes above referred to, which are
general in their application.

bection 61 of the act of 1S67 imposes
the duties of county sod Tintend-?n- t

upon he county clerk un.il such Soper
ntendents are elected cr appointed.

It is, therefore, your duty to fill these
offices by appointment in the county of
uougias wherever they are found va
cant.
Very respectfully, your oVt s v't.

L. E'Tabrook. Disi At'y.

VESTO THE IT A I. Ii. Fit-HO- W

m: rat i VF.Ls-i- iis appeara-
nce: OX THE IKOAD.
Your readers will doubtless be inter

ested to learn how Weston appears en
route. A two horse wa!?on travels with
him to transport his luggage and that
of the accompanying party; the equine
that draw Jiis can by no means go he
gait of the human to whose necessities
they minister, and they have been
changed a number of times since Wes- -
ton left Portland. The change is ef- -

tected, 1 understand, not by hiring

such
party, are apt to be decidedly chiseled I

and animals I ?aw to night bear me
out in idea. an even swap"
made; at each chan ge of horses, the j

nnna is unable to conceive what man- -
ne r of beasts will draw Weston a lug--
gage into his Mecca at Chicago.

This team is the only one which be- -
to the party proper, but there are

always volunteer additions, of sight--
seers or reporters, in carriages va- -

nous descriptions, benides which
number of men and boys, by vag
rant curiosity, accompany him from I

to place, so that he is seldom un- -

attended by a r?rniderabl! cavalcade,

nhtch rebuts lhe idea iti u lit; c n steal
a riile w und ihen In fact il has
lallen to he lot of few to le so
rigorously, watched - If-- achieves

Ulii.ia-- k tie dm s it hotiet-ily- ;' - '
.

i . . . ., '11 ft

liu: u.h cavalcade is not aiiowm.u
i'mptde the progress of the pedestrian,
Weston is niorbjdly sensitiva of being
a pproaehed closely-- : w hjle tag ;

privbably-'fearfu- i that some one wit! a

pecuniary interest in the result of his
undertaking, will tread on his feej ar.d
disable him. "He "walks In' a "clear
spce of some ten feel in diameter, pre-

ceded and followed by person whose
duty it to see that the charmed circle
s not intruded upon, tl wears upon

I
ti-,- road a close-fittin- g knit jacket, tight
pants, broad-sole- d, laced shoes, n jaun
ty white hati and carries a whip in his
left band. He a thin, but muscular
man. with a clean shaven face, and ai- -

together a pleasant expression of coun
tenance. II his age is said to betwen- -

In moiement is lithe and
active as a panther Correspondence
buffalo Louner.

I.IXCOJLJV ITEM!.,
We take the following items from

the Lincoln City Commonwealth:
- John Cadman will move into his new

hotel the first of next week.
' Mr. Oads of Canada, has in course
of erection a neat little stone house on
O street.

Dawson has resumed work on his
block on O street and conlemp'ates
having it finished before winter sets in.

L. Golding of Plattsmouih, arrived
in town yesterday with a large slock
of clothing. He will onn soon.

Win. Stadelman of P.'aitsmouth has
bought a lot on Market Scpiare n:d
v 1 1 erect a business house on it soon.

A Dmcher Shop, is in cr.urse of
erection on O St. Mr. Pitzer of
Plattsmtuth, is to be the gentlemanly
proprietor, and sometimeT next week
will be ready to furnish chops, steaks
end roasts in almost endless numbers.

Dr. D. D. II. Potter, of Ft. Sedg- -

wick, C. T., intends to buih laige
business house on the corner of 9:h
and M Streets yet this fall. Success
to the Doctor.

The work on the Capitol foundation
is being pushed with great rapidity in
view of the approaching cold weaiher,
ihe Contractors propose to commence
laying the stone next week.

We notice in our streets to dry a
,
liirS0 number of gentlemen,

from
abroad, borne of them we railed to
'earn their nanus, were from New
iuik. lurv iirtTC tin uuiLi:a?ru iuii,J

11 lift inlinit tfrpr-liiit- r liinwi, tlitrafwi

ItAlEROADS.
There is a project on foot to connect

St. Louis with the eastern terminus of
the Pacific Railroad, by usinir the
North Missoori Railroad to Macon. and
,!,.... ha .,.v. r,.!u ll.r.,l. r,Jwr

J
Missouri to a mi nt on the southeat
K, i.wtaro l Tnvb.r r..n,t; lh.r,j - - "J - j'
llirouyi, S0UthAesi Montg. mery nnd
llJll,acl to .....m connection
wilt) the Pacific Railroad.

' The Burlington and Missouri River
Railroad i now rapidly poshing west
ward. As will be seen elsewhere in
our columns, the cars will soon be at
Osceola. Mills county has an impor-
tant interest in its early passage ihro
its centre. Tint it is destined to come
here, eventually, we do not doubt All
its important land grants, he in the
straight course which it is no' pursu-
ing to the Mi-scu- ri river.
here and Red Oaw in Montgomery
county, nature ha made almost a level
pa'h for its progress: and from Platts-
mouih westward there is a fine high
srade up the south side of the Platte.
white the difficulties to be surmounted
are far less than on the northern route.
fhere is no diiTicu't grading; yet a
grade tan easily be secured which will
place il out of the danger of being sul
merged for a number of months each
pring in such manner as was the up

per route during the past season.
litre the Burlington Railroad can run
an air line to connect with the main
trunk of the Pacific Railroad at Kear
ney, or at any other point it may deem
expedient, ibus making the shortest
line between Chicago and all point
wet of it-- i junction with lhe I acitic;
lor a much shorter route is. piacticable
on ihe southern side of the Platte, than
lhe roUle whlch La, beeo Mdopled 3I1

the north. Again, we havu the advau
tage iu having the southern route; an
important item when a is remembered
that the Northwestern was so much
blockaded by snow las', winter. The
general route of ihe Northwestern is
aboil one hundred miles north of the
B & M. R- - R. R even where the lat- -

ter named road makes us
nottheru point- - This u akos the B. &
M. R. R decidedly ihe moat prefera
ble winter route.

Shall we secure this road to Mills
county beyond a nerad enture? The
counties to the south of us are making
appropriations for the purpose of run
mug a railroad from Nebraska City to
Afton in Lnion county. They have
raised 400.000 for this puroos
They expect to grade it and prepare it
for the iron rails by the expenditure of
this amount. I hey lb :: : ope lhat the

Shall we clumber longei? The whole
interest of the B. &. M. R. R. is here
through our county, but the pute:icy
the gift of half miliiou dollars might
be of some account to them. I bis road
reaches Afton early in 1S63. Let us
be up and doing Cass county. Ne- -
braska, of which Plattsmouih is the
county seat has already subscribed

200.000 to this road Let us help a
little. If r-- e can get it to come thro'
here soon we can divert the road from
St Louis rituMacon to the track of th- -
rJ. 5c M. fc. K. and they can then labor
together for the Pacific Railroad.
GlenwooJ Optniort. oi

fresh horses, but by swapping." in B. & M. R. R can be induced to ac-whi-

operation I imagine thse trav- - cept thi as a gift, thus diverting lhat
eling in a hurried manner ns this railroad from us legitimate channel.
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Th la'est and strangest ca-- e of

disinterestedness on record .is the anx-

iety of the Copperhead party lest the
Ilpi)tdi;'ans-;i- n

: elctng Grant to the
Presidency, may make nv mi-tak- e.

The solicitude of th" Ccpperpeds upon
xhis point-i- s extremely edifying.

Dispatches from Rome announce
ih.it the Pope in accordance with tl

advice of France, a ordered the re
lease of ail the Garibaldian prisoners

A New Orleans dispatch of Mon
day last fays the comenticn met at
noon, and elected colored men tempo
rary chairman and secretary. Il seems
probable that the permanent chairman
will be a negro, though the whiles fa
vor Judge Tallifiero. It was resolved
in caucus that the first steps of the con
vention le to declare all State offices
vacant, and appoint successors chesen
bj the Convention.

A - Ch'cago dispatch says lhe
Times has the testimony of Gen. Grant
before the judiciary committee. Grant
testified that Johnson's policy creating
provisional governments in the South
ern States was identical with the poll

cy decided . upon by President Lincoln
before his murder. This was under
stood to be but temporary, and to last
until the meeting of Congress. Grant
was anxious that some form of civi

government be adopted, and though
Johnson's plan good enough for tern
porary operations, rle never recom-

mended universal amnesty. He fiad
recommenced the pardon of Lee,
Longstreet, Johnston and other rebel
generals. The President wanted to

arrest and punish rebel generals for
treason. Grant insisted that the pa
role protected them from all molest
'ion until they violated its terms. This
does Hot apply to Davis, who did not
give parole.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpon,Mickelwait &Co

Wheat Very little coming la. M r fy
ing $1.30 to 1,85. per busheL

Cure Pi ice uacb uit't d.

HKODfCK foap 10 fi 1.5

Wheat tl 30 ,Tl 3.V Mackeiel. kilts. 2 50 3 no
CVru in cr ,wj ii N;,ili? 93I5" helled CtiM.' Under 40
Oa's Kcus
Corn mcl 1 S5( I'otatoe 1 25
Flour - 100 &.) b (in!

I URIH'KRIKS hnle'ule
GROCFRIKS-OU'.- ;e Ri'tnil CortVe 2H-:-

Sng;ir i:6M T-- a

T- -a 7fif .V It ire l 1.5 is
Kice 7.(Ji!ti ('.,(,1 Oil 7(1

Syrnp 1 03'.' 25! Tol acco 75 ff! f.5
Coal Oil .soi S. ap I2
I.r' Oil 2 Hi'! Xiti.s 85 3llTolacco To 2 oi

II. S. JI.MNS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Land Agent,
Lincoln. - -- . ' JeOraka.

Will in any of the Cuiirte ot the State, aa--

wilt bur and a 11 Kei.1 hm ate on comiDiseiuii, p.iy
Tuxca. exn.'inne li'ies, 4c

f

Probate Notice
HOTICK i lier by eiven th.it all . Iim airairw

the M;iC i.f Christian Slyr, dee'd uiut br un Hte
in tlii ofQ.-- on ur ltfra the 4th. Jay ol June, IsCS,
at which time riaiiun wi.l te .ieio. mined uixm.(Jivii under mj h mil thin 27th U. if Not. lSti7.

W. 1). tiAoK, Piyliat Judfre.
6w "

Miei iil's Sale.
Cyrus M. Clark, 1

ri v Attachment
James w Clark.

N'mice U hereby given that by virtueor a vtnaitiotii fjcjm as iu the abnvr tulitlnl canoe,
ImlxI out of ana under the iil of ilia Citrk or the

Oi.-tri-ct Luun ol tliP 2d Judicial ll-tri- ct wthin an-
for C.i is county NebmaLa. aud tn m directe.1. I wilt

ffi--r for aale at public umluD to the highest kd
tivst bidrt' r. at the front ilt.i-- i f t I uun House in
the city of l'l.ittamumh, couj:; uud Mate aforesaid.
on

Saturday, (he 23A Jay tf December, 18G7t
hetwei-- the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p. la of a:OJ
day. all rirh, till and intere-- t ofth ahove nxnied
1. lenddiii, J ime-- i W. Clark, in ai d t.) the followiug

OewriOul real estnt , t wit:
The south one haif of the north east nu.irtor

tj ari'i iiie ou'ii of the n ir;ti wrtt ii'iar'' (' ' aection iitthmy n.ur (31 in tuwiialnp no
e'e Pn (II ) north ai.d of range li Ten (II) rit of the
bth f m. In the ciiunty ol CM.-.- a.l l 2iate of Nebrnftka.

Oi-e- 'i uader my band th h 27tli day of "ovember,
A. I). IsOr. J J jH.N.ON.

Sh'-rif- (.f Caa Cintry N'eb.
Clarke Porter k Erwiu. ah' fsr ei'o" i'J,w4J

rvoxice
I hereby giren lha' the partnership herelo'oe ex-
isting; under lhe name and slvle of Tewkbary t
MaySelil. in the puichure rf rial'-- , in hereby dia
solvwl by mutual eoDxrlit. J. 6. Tewks'tury collecting
all tlie iic-.t- iiui ..ail nrtn ana paying-- a:t ihe iu
del'tedoess or aid drrr .

i'latiainouth, Seb., Nov. II. 1SC7- -

JOHN a. TEWK?BURT.
nov 14 w 3 A.C.MAYFltLO

NOTICE
It hereby Riven that in accordance with the 'rovis-foU- 4

of section 4 f the act i"curporatio th" Plane
Kiver D llie Company approved Fenmary iS, 1S67,
tl ere will be a meeting of the M.ttkholders of said
coin i any at the office of Maxwell 3t Chapman, in the
ritv of Plat'.amo it i , on Thursday, D.cember I2ili,
ls67. at I o'clock p m, for Ihe pupoae of electing a
boaro" of live directors to manage the affairs of said
company.

fASICEl, MAIWFLL.
Pre Platte Kiver B rid re Co.

PlaU'mouth, Not. 8. 1361 w4

BOOKS I STAT. ONERY.

Books, School Books, Kewapnprrt, Magaiinej, 5Periodicals, and all kinds of Sia Ijnery, at
MURPHVS BOOK-STOR- E.

Post-offi-ce Building, Main street. oc21

ten LOOGK No. 3, Mt. Fleatant,
holds re,:ula" meetinRs everv Saturday eveninR

Brt- - K. A. KIRKPATK1CK, W C. T.
H. T. HCOW KS. w -

Bro F. M. TtMBLI.V. Lods'e Deputy.

Bumed Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T. VT. Siiryock la aaain ' the old ituntt prepared
to wait uijou his former customers, and the nublicgenrnl!y. If you want anything n shape of Furni-
ture or Chairs, itive him a call. 3rd street near
Wain, Plattsmouth, . T. iuayI7 dtf

Miss A. M. DESPAIN,
milliner and Dressmaker,

OPPOSITE TUE POST OrriCE.
Has last reeciTcl a Urea stock of K'KW GOODS! at

tua itet raaniooi. Saw Geodt received every
taia'i. C;! iz4 tv ?fce-- ?. tc?

Important and Last
Wotice.

tVhcrpalh ntrliw provl.lj. ttmt 1 ilm m.fw.tntrolteOt..is f .the pur...... f c. led inn d.- -
Ilnque- - t tt by 0- -t ehautiog perior al prop ity.I pott oft" rihlrt 'ay, to thnae who kiow thrii
felve t tlellnqaent. to mk parir.enf art. twhich I ba l at xxlce appoint Col ctor.. Th- -

erfooa ho 1o not aval I thPrrv-lvr- of ihi rept'
will hire, qeoiime. ti pav the cx'ra riMiim Kealptttiuj;. nov21w4 C UCKK, Tret.

Cliniic,ry Sale.
Jacob Vallery, I

V Id Chancery.
A. H. Wacbtr. )

In uanre and t y vlim ta dfcretnl onter to me ilnee'cd fiom lhe . fflce ul th
Cii-r- k nf thn Dlrtrict Court or II 21 Judicial In,trirt of Nelirnl .ml for C. rounty, bear-i- n

iIhi iid ihe 49th day oMVt.iIwr tem tbaHiljxurne I Septeinhr l.rmof .nld ronrt, r, Ihi ub.
Vai-o- r ii. Cliai rery o s.ii.l r.,urt xnt.O.-- r

fur aal at public vendue, for rn, to l r h'fhittn. best biiMer. in f .u t i,r n e C'jurt IP Ue in theciiy of t'i.tt'Mit uth. .n cjnt,i Nl rn-k- a, on
SA rCJiVAi' th C9.'A Ouy vf hKLBMVKll, Iri7.
at one (t) o'clock ofkaid day, the following Jero ibeJ
real rnm,

Lot numb, r eight (9) U. l'ork nupnl-r- r inlitera
fir1, in Pliitts m iilU city C.i-- s couuty NebrHkx, aa
d it;n t"l umn the nritfir si plar of jid rity, m iirt
all anil the hiTerii'aliient and Mppiinenan-- c

therein nr lieloninif. To be oM aa
the property o' tlif above pan.ed il ft udmit ri a t in-f- v

mi'l die ee, theamouut of whirh I. Ihe nni cf
All anil luterest from tl:o rime of asil.l dec e l

th rato of ten tier cent, per annum, t eibcr wlta
co-- H of MTt and unit'.

Nov 2i. isoT wi vrzr f. aiArty,
Ma ter In Chauoeif.

T. M Marquett, Sol. for Comp't.

Clmncery .Sale.
Chtriet S. Wortman I

- v In Cbaucary.
Jolm AllinsOD. 1

In purauance and by virtue afa lecretat order to
me din c:t'il ft m the i fTi of t!i Clei k of the D a-

niel Court of the 2d Ju'li-.,- l li .i ri-- of Nebraska
within and for Ca-- I roumy, f iate on the
24t h day of ocrnber ls67, It lieinir th Hdiourn"it Sep-finh- er

t'iin of said romt, I, the subset ibcr. Master
In Chaccery f r nid CV.iirt, will t.ffef ftr s'e a:
I u til it. Veniltio. fo rafi, til tit hihet and betindiler. in front of th- - ti u t House In the city of
flaiirmouth. Cas. county Nebraska, on
,SA TVRDA Y If 20!h day of OEKM"ER, n"T,
at 11 o'clock of aid da, 1 lie fullowicg ilescribed real
estate:

Lot five (."( in nuniber thii ty two (32) la
town hip nrmti't tw-- l ve (121, north of ranse diiiu- -

her fourteen M) a- - l the 6th J. !.. in Ca
county ehraskn. Bi d font iloinr forty acrea,

wlitt ail aud miiu ar tne improvemenie, her
i lilt inent. ar d appurteoanc a IberrOil or 1 horemito
heloiiKinr;. To to- sold a Ihe Proo. rty of the defen
dant above named. P. :iii-f- y .aid d' C ee, theamouut
of ahii-l- i il Ihe sum of fill . nmi lui-'-- t at th
rat'-o- f t'n per cert f om the date of said decree.
to ether with c t of U't a. it tale.

'ovember Utli A t 1&C7
n'.i f. cnArts',

Mar-ta- In Chaurery.
Maxwell A Chapman, Sol's for Coup. luov21w2

W. D. OAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTIiAL STOKE.
Dry-Cood- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

ROOTS nnd MIOIOS,
Main Sireit, two doors above Fourth,

Whtr the public may flnJ

THE BEST OF GOODS
ai.d oi ices as low-- at can be f und in the c fy.

We return fh ir.ks for the liber ,1 patronage we
have received, aud hope to merit it" continuance.

Oct. 30. 'C7 1 G E A DAVIS.

WW. .T. FORD,
UPHOLSTERER,

PA PE &C
JJfniM slrett, - - Ofpoaie Ptl OJlc,
W'il; kan on huol ami mke t order, Maitreaea,

iCtuie rmes. Window Mi0e., wa.l I a er, AO.

JtTn II kii d of Turn 'UK ea'.cuttd in good style,
liov 7 '67. la 3

Plattsmouth EVIills,
C IIKISKL, Troprittor..

Have r reatly b 'en l and p a-- ej inther
onitli lunnin otiler. Cualcm viTk doi.e oq ahoit
niKi.'e.

lOO.OOU IluslicU orWhtat
Vuie l irnn.idiattly, for which the hixheal n arke

price wl:l e paid. au;2ii tf

SALEjf SCHOOL
LAND.

To allwhotn it may concern :
1, K frtiir'ork. Clerk, in an! f.v Cast

eiy; sty. S ite of i, d , by l'tue of Vir
thoiily in me vestid by the prov -- ion. of un Act

'An Act to provide for the It Ktst.y of Sch I

Lauds, their ale, Ac ," p:iea at lhe 3.1 Saatou ol
the LokimI iIh e of tho Mate of Nebraska, teruLy
ptve notice that on

TUESDrt Y, the Uth daj of January
A. D. 1SCS.

At lO o'clock A , at front dor t the C ourt-IIoos- a,.

in the eily nf I'lafUint u'li. N' braaka, I will olf.-- tor
sale all the choo' l.ai,ila wlihiu toe County, known
a e'ectiona 10 and 80. and Jaudl avlt-c.e'- l Iu l:u ot
tluve ections.

l.anda in the tnntli-w-- t corner of ;iie County will
be olfi re-- l firat, coiiinieiiciiiir in Haoo nine (.41, at.il
rontinuin? regularly through id Kanueand lunttl
len 110), el. ven (II), twelve (1). Il.irieeu (i:t four-tee- u

(14); when sale w l r insfictac-cn-dan- ce

wiiii the p ovision and re'iuireia-nt- a of
said Ar t.

In w'tns whereof I lo rH my band and
ofEcial seal at toy oitlre in I'la't-mout- city,
on thia 31atday of Oi t..l.er. a i

13 H'LKLoCK. Clerk,
oc81 Jlw Can County, Nebraska.

New Brick Store.by
J. H. SNELL and W- - P. SNELL,

ASHLAND. JiESnASKAe
Rav'njf now remove 1 to Main street Into our new

Brick building, where we ate now reee vli'g and
oi?uioK a arood variety of cheap and reatouabl
ttoo-N-

, auited P th- - tiade and w.iut of the people,
we beK leave to return to our .Mends and patrons
ourMnCe.e tb.inks for the liberal patroiak--e we
have rtceived from thetd iu the lurt year. Our stock
embrao-- s in part
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,,

HOOT S and SHOES,
QUEEE.XSU'ARE,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, fc, tfc.
J. U. W. P. 6.HELL.

Nov ISih, ISC7 4m

JUST RECEIVED
And for sale at low fl (jurat.
10 sirs COFFEE, i fis SVGA It,

DR i' A rPLEU, tills DRY PEA CUEJ.
Src,te. Also, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATH. SHTXGT.ES, TtOOTtfi, WlXfiOW SASH.WX&OH' Hf.ISVS, OT.AS. CEilKX.plaute:: parjj, uaik, coal ojl.su.
LEXINGTON COAL,
250 bushrls, to which we Invite tbe attcation of
blacksmiths and others as to quality an I price. We
are A pent for the OOOOIN COAL BANK, at Lex-
ington, and propone to furri.h all the Coal thia
country wants at prices to tuit. A 1m? a large stock af
Eye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry. Raspberry, Blackberry apd Qinjcr Brandy.

Ca.l and see ua.
felMPSOS, WICKELWA1T 4 CO.

je d3 wtf

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Regular meetincs flrat Tee's lay of every month,

7 p. iu , at Vxk cOke oi D II V beelrr


